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r Dr. A. Joneji. familiarlv mwl J"0. A; JJQYpES.-- Washinsrtoa Letter.cioud bursjts and-tem- -i- NOTICE..UUioiii:l yuLtiiimslir
(From our regular correspondent.)

WAHitfTOXj July 20, 1SS9.

The Attorney General, having h,d (f , fc f ,

hi turn paying Mr. Harrison a viit, J 0
at Oser Park iwid having given the:Mnd mone.v- - Suspicion fell upon a hian
rumor of his appointment to the Sn--j who was at the doctors house the day
preme Court a fresh start has returned, of his and is under

BOYDENSQiln

MORTGAGE SALE OF tAID

i Pursuant to the provision -- of n mort- -

PaSC TTx aVBdLuml744, J"' lK of the county of Rowan.mlbtato
owsor, ronna PKJK
of March, 1885, in which they have for
feited, the undersigned will sen ai, pub-
lic sale, for cash; at the Court House door
in Sulisbiiry.bn the 29th day ofJuly, 1883,
the following pre pjerty, viz; One t rapt
of laud in Rowan county known as the
Billy Smith place, adjoining the lands of
A. Luckey, John Sumner, Lee Steele and
others, containing fifty acres, more or
less, conveyed by, the said S. A. Smith
and Lumira A. Smith to satisfy the debt
provided for in said mortgage, together
with interest and cost.

This the 27th day of June. 1889.
MILTON GAITHER,

Per N J. Gaither.
t.s.:pd. J -

UNIVERSITYHORTH CAROL

CHAPEL KILL, X. C.

Thk next session begins Sept. 5, 1889.

Thorough instruction is offered in Litera-
ture, Science, Philosophyand Law. Tui-

tion $30 per session. ForCatalogue, ad-

dress, nON. K EMP P. BATTLE,
Chapel Hill, N. C. President.

38:2m.

Fowle's Majority
15,000.

WE promised the people that if Judge
Fowle was elected Governor of North Car-
olina, we would sell Goods 10 per cent, less
titan an" House in Salisbury.

Look at This:
$G.OO Suits reduced to $4.00

7.00 " " " 5.00
10.00 " " " 8.00

20c. double-widt- h Dress Goods 12Jc.

White Blankets 1.00 per pair.
Good Brogan Shoes 1.00 per pair.

The Cheapest line of DRY GOODS',

- NOTIONS, HATS & SHOES,

GROCERIES
AND

CROCKERY
in Salisbury. Do not take our wonlfor it
but come and see for yourselves,

Ilcspect fully,

D. R. JULIAN & CO .

EAIL20AD ELECTION.

NOTICE is hereby piven that there
will he on election held in Gold Hill
township. Rowan countv.'on Tuesday,
the lOth day of SeptembeV, 1889, for the
purpose of tmbmittinc to the qualified
voters of said township a proposition to
subscribe seven thousand dollars to the
stock of the Yadkin Railroad Company, In
five per cent bonds of said township, to
run forty years, with the privilege of
paying any or all of them at the end of
ten years, or at any time thereafter that
the Board of Commissioners of said
county may elect. Those who wish to
vote in favor of said proposition will vote
a ticket with the word "Subscription"
upon it; and those wishing to vote
against said proposition wili vote a ticket
with the words 44 No Subscription " upon
it.

An entirely new registration of voters
has been ordered for said election.

Bv order of the Board of Countv Com-
missioners, THOMAS J. SUMNER,

Chairman.
Horatio N. Wcodbon, Clerk.

July 29, 188U.

NOTICE.
EAILHOAi) ELE:TI0N.

NOTICE is hereby given that there
will be an election held in Morgan town-
ship, Rowan county, on Tuesday, the
10th day of September, 1889, for the pur-
pose of submitting to the qualified voters
of said township a proposition to sub- -

scribe three thousand dollars tothestock

ay
art Those who wish to vote in favor

of said proposition will vote a ticket
with the word 44 Subscription " upon it;
and those wishing to vote against said
proposition, will vote a ticket with the
words 44 No Subscription " upon it.

An entirely new registration ot voters
has been ordered for said election.

By order of the Board of Countv Com-- j
missioners. THOMAS J. SUMNER,

I Chairman.
Hokatio N. Woodson, Clerk.

July 29, 1889.

Salem Female Academy
Hnlom, IV. C.

LARGEST, OLDEST A 'W BEST FEMALE
COLLEGE IN THE SOUTH.

Session opens August 27, 18S9. Faculty
30 Professors and Teac'.iers. Special fea-
tures the DjvpI pnuut of Character,
Health and Iutfllect. Fully equipped
Preparatory and Collegiate depaitments,
besides first clas schools in Music, Ar;
Languages and Cnniuiercla! Studies.

iSenil for Catalogue to
Rev. J. B. CLE WELL,

4W- - PRINCIPAL

flue! J0HX & R H. WHITEHEAD llav- -
UttU. iug associated hemselves together j

in the practice of medicine, offer their
services to the citizt ns of Salisbury and
surrounding community. Office over
Klutiz & Co.'s drug store.

June 13, 1889.-8t.p- d.

the in five
' .V, to runFerr fliu

U'SF'X?11 ihet fT r e""y thetm f iil fc an. t,.me that the

bTr.itM are ref orted in many, parts of
the cbiiTrtrv. X idisastrons ;flocd in
Witt?connfy, V. Va drowued four or
five pefsons and ,did large damage, to
property. S yeral hordes and other
stoekjvere drowu,e 4 'iSus ctmi"
pany, with horsesTtent, wagons and a
lady performer, were swept away and
lost.

United States Commissioners have
piet Chief Mayes, of the Cherokee In-
dian nition, for the purpose of confer-
ring on the subject of buying their
Ian Is. The Chief said his piople did

not want to sell their lands, and a sale
of them was prohibited by a clause in
the5 constitution under which they
live; and that their title is clear and
unequivocal. And yet the U. S
Commissioners- - what will they do?

One of the largest dry goods firms
of Philadelphia, (Louis, Bros. & Co.

or of the country, made an assignment
on the 25th. Liabilities stated atl
somewhere --between three and four
million dollars. It is not yet known
what the assets will amount to. The
firm had large houses in other cities
A e w i ork, Boston, Chicago and Bal -
tiniore and an account must be taken
ofthem all before it can be known how

f

the firm stands. '

.

The Civil Service law is getting
some very hard knocks around Wash
ington just now. Ex-Postmas- ter Gen
cral Frank HattDU who is now the edi-

tor of the Washington Post, is leading
the opposition, and the State republi-
can association are doing all they can
to assist him. Hattoh -- charges that
the law always has been and is now
being juggled with by the appointing
powers. He wants the law repealed
bat pending that he would like to see
it strictly tnforced.

The Hon. W. J. Green, proprietor
of Tokay vineyard, near Favetteville,
has been appointed to address the Inter-

-State Farmers' Association (soon
to assemble) in the city of Montgom-
ery, Ala., on the '"Grape Industry of
the Sjuth." It is an excellent ap-

pointment, and we doubt not the
speaker will do full credit' to the State
he will represent, the subject assigned
himand to himself as a careful and
able scholar in the study of this,
new, interesting, and important in
dustry.

The administration is having a live
ly time distributing patronage in the
South. Every appointment made rais
es a lot of "kickers-- ' The hVhfc for.,s a
the control of the patronage, in Louis
iana is red hot between liepresentati ve--
elect Coleman and Herwig.the Louisiana
lottery man. It is to be settled at the
convention-whic- h is to nominati a
candidate for Congress to run in the
district or the late representative Gav.
Herwig and Coleman both have been
candidates and the winner is to be re
garded by the ad m in istration as t h p

party boss in the State.

This is a free country, and yet evej--v

now and then the law steps in, in some
shapa or other as to give foreigners a
somewhat queer idea of freedom. One
of th"se cases has just been brought to
ight by a decision of the Treasury de

partment that a book keeper brought
roni England by an English firm with
branch house in New--Yor- k Cifcv

be sent back to England, as his bein
brought over here under contract was

violation of the alien labor law. It
was Gen. Grant, who siiid that the
luickest way to get an obnoxious
law repealed was to strict! v pnfnr

J

Jute bagdnpr fell from 13 to 81 inst B
soort as the representatives "of the trustnearq wnat the Alliance, Wheel and
Union had resolved to do in repaid to a
bagging. The Northwestern Farmersiys, t is no wonder the trust "busted."buch a tumble as that' Ya3 euough tobreak anythingr Let our North Caro-lina farmers BtantI bv
Pdu't buy trust bagging at any price.'
irogreasive

.Farmex.. i ! u

Stand up to' it, say we. One victpfy
over oppressors, will arn the ' farmers
for another.. Take them one at a time
and make sure ivqrk qf each. There
is no other deliverance? from oppres-
sion but by since
the government neglects to employ its
power to crush it.

Gleaning? from the Charlotte News:
Prof. Wfm., Baker, a well known mus;--
cian, diet! ntiiis home in the city, at 3
"ciocif, juonaay n.orning.- - Mrs.

S'ffe' ife of the late" Isaac
Gaer. is dead. AntJl nVOM2i .

0. Wallace s hjtrn was struck bv liht--
uing and totally destroyed With con-
tents. Live stock saved- .- Chariots
bujglars have probably? g6n to Con- -.

orcL- -t a. shootsnegro himself oc was
shot byoma one else a case for ex-
perts.-

is
The RevJ R; C. t to

Franklin, TeniL, as pastor of i'Ln--
-- - ..j ivimu tuurcu, reao. an n

leresting tetter, Sunday, of d ion

u o
ally known in Cincinnati,

t

Ohio, as
Col. Jones, having filled -- many public
rtosit ions in tlio U.v lilUI V...I

arrest.

Congre?sman Brower has declared
himself an independent cand idate for
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, and says he is going to be elected;
that he has assurances of enough Sup-
port to give him the balance of power
in the House. He also declares that
he and the party acting with him will
control the House and conipell ihe ab-

olition of the Intern il R ;venii3 system.
It the republicans refuse to do it, they
will turn the organization of the House
over to the Democrats, Sc.

It is suggested that Brower and his
backers may be bought back into
fidelity with the republicans; and it
remains to ba seen whether principles
are nion wjighty th m governmental
suasives.4

May We Be Delivered.
Jit is announceu tnein

that indicate hal hcr form! w'hich'
will ereJt a large numberofcottonseedoil
mills throughout the South for the purpose
of securing to tlie farmers a better jricefor
their cotton need! With our recent

11' I t 1 1 till 1 II . . 1 . n--t l.i . . Z . . 1. . . .ii live nun uunis uuu tuiuuilR'."', IS lllCICa
t.uuici in mc oumii wnu i.-- i such a jooi
as to be gulled with such stuff as the
above?

When the farmers, through the At
liance, shall say: We will not sell our
seed until we get our price for them

then seed will bring a better price, but
not till then. And in this connection we
admonish our farmers to heed the recom-
mendation of the Birmingham Confer-
ence not to sell a bushel of the seed of
the coming crop until further advised.

:

The matter is in the hand of the proper
authority, and by heeding this sugges- -
Hon we may save several millions dollars
to the South. Don't engage vour seed
yet. A trust forming to raise th? price of
the seed, indeed ! ! Bah ! Praressiee i

rarmer

Lawyer Dunn in Sing Sin Prison.
New York, July 26. Lawyer John R.

Dunn was sent to Sing Sing prison to
day to serve out a sentence of nine years
and six months. Dunn was found tiuiltv
ot having induced cashier Scott of the
Manhattan bank to steal $186,000. As
soon as Dunn received the greater part
of the steal, he advised Scott to fly the
coountry. Subsequently the cashier came
back and appeared as a witness against
Dunn.

The Philadelphia Record is right.
The Democrats should of course vote for
Mr. Carlisle for the Speakership. It says
with exact truth:

4'It would be a deserved cjmpliment
to one of the ablest and most impartial
men that ever presided in the House, and
it would emphasize the purpose . ot
flinching their stand iu behalf of tariff re
form. ?'

The Record is soundly Democratic,
but not an oruan.

- - !

Judge Allen G. Thurman was one of
the speakers at the formal dedication
of the Columbus (Ohio) Board of Trade
building on 1 uesday night. lie spoke
for half an hour iu a very vigorous man-
ner. At one point in his speech he drew
from his coat-ta- il pocket the well-know- n

bandana" and wiped his brow. Ihe
audience broke into uproarious applause,
and it was five minutes before Mr. Thur
man could proceed.

The Detroit Tribune, Rep., and High
Tariff tooter, bas come to the' belated
conclusion that 4'the country is down on
trusts and Congress will have to go with
the country. Jess so, friend and organ
grinder. The country is also "down"
on the promoter and inspirer of Trusts
the great, grinding, remorseless High
Tariff Juggernaut. Wilmington Messen-
ger.

NOTICE.
RAILROAD ELECTION.

NOTICE is herehy given that there
will bean election held in Salisbury town-
ship, Rowan county, on Tuesday, tiie
10th day of September. 1889, for the
purpose of submitting to the qualified
voters of said township, a proposition to
subscribe fifty thousaudxdollars to the
stock of the l'tidkin Railroad Company in
five per cent. bonds of the said township,

run forty years, with the privilege
paying any or all of .them at the

end of ten years, or at any time
thereafter, that the Board of Commis-
sioners of said county :uay elect. Those
who wish to vote in favor of said propo
sition will vote a ticket with the word
"Subscription" uxon it: and'those wish
inj; to vote against said proposition, wit I

vote a ticket with the words ' No Sub
scription " upon it.

An entirely new registration of voters
has been ordered for the said election.

By order of the Board of Countv Com
missioners, THOMAS J. SUMNER,

Chairman
Horatio N. Woodson, Clerk.

July 29, 1889. tc." NOTICE.
BAILEOAD ELECTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that there
will be an'election ' held in Providence
Township, Rowan copnty, on Tuesday,
the 10th day of September, 188.9, for the
purpose of submitting o the qualified
voters of said township a proposition to
subscribe four thousand dollars to the
stock of the Yadkin Railroad Company, in
five per cent, bonds of the said township,

run fortv vears, with the privilege of
paying any or all of them at the end of
ten years, or at any time thereafter that
the Board of Commissioners of said
county may elect. Those who wish to
vote in favor of said proposition will vote

ticket with the word ''Subscription"
upon it; and those wishing to vote against
said proposition, will vote a ticket with
the words " No Subscription " upon it.

An entirely new registration of voters
bas been ordered for said election.

By order of the Board of County Ccm-issioner- s.

THOMAS J. SUM NER,
Chairman.

Houatio N. Vooion. Clerk.

CreivatiQjp ivfcing generally mlopt-- 1

in Italy.

The year, 18SV Uyl 4 leild
.fcjf gwit falling diaiyjtjer?.

l' -- Sytsiie fruh fair will .Udil at
tyjvftoi QP August 22d and 23J.

.!
There iartriouble among thje printers

of New York, caused by projsed re
duction of w&ffes.

A negra excursion party of 450 per-

sons from Fayettetille, visited Char-

lotte, last week.

Fitzhugh Lee has expressed him?elf

as confident of the Ability of the Dem-

ocrats to carry the State this year.

Dr. Grissoin will publish a pamphlet
giving: all the evidence in his defence
And the speeches of hU counsel.

Mrs. Davis, wife of Hon. . Geo. F
pavis, ofjyilmington, N. CM died at
Mt. Airy, where she had gone toSpend
the summer, - '

- J?ishop Dunpan will .preside at the
nriuual Methodist conference of States-iriH-e

district, to be held at Newton on
the first of August.)

One of J. W, Wadsworth's horses
was so badly stung1 by bumble bees
says the Charlotte Chroaicle, , that he
died from the effects of iU

.Tnomas it. onrelds, convicted or
manslaughter in 18S5,'and whose sen
tence would have soon expired, has

Ijeen pardoned by the Governor.

The Prince of Wales wants his
mother to step down xmd out and per
mit him to ascend the throne. Her
Jieal th is yet good and she declines.

A medical trust is forming in New
York. Many an old lady in these parts
can doctor as well or better than the
New York fellows, so let 'urn combine.

Ihoso who raise irom the soil the
greatest, number of articles entering
into family support, escape the greatest
number of grips inflicted by th
trusts."

.tl r -

iiiu uerman government comes
down on strikers with an iron hand.
They are sentenced to prison and
fiard labor for from one and a half to
.seven years.

The papers have been signed award-
ing the contract for the construction
ul h tuaau ueienee vessel, to cost
f i00,000 to the Union Iron Works of
San Francisco. -

Terrible storms in Hungary, Tran-
sylvania and Bukovina. The Danube
flooded and all but three mills out of
twenty-fiv- e swept away. Many lives
tVAM fs-k- nn a.. A I . L I at..tic iw. nuu vrtitic swept away Dy me
waters. :

The newspaper press of .the-Stat-
e

with singular unanimity concur in the
opinion that Dr. Grissom's usefulness
ur connection with the State Asylum
for theinwne h.n been greatly im-
paired and should end.

Haden Crews and a negro he hired a
for $40, made in Vance conny a to-Lac- co

crop for which he received $2,200.
It is not 'Worth while for' all our" to-
bacco

a

raisers to pin to Vance county,
for they are not Crews, nor are tney
the other fpltntv ' "
i- - . - : ;

3uicides of men and women, nml
deaths bv violence " v - out b or
another-murd- ers, Accidental happen-
ings, poisonings, homicides, c&c,
are earfuily: common. Kot. a day
jvisses without newspaper recitals 'jjf
fein, blood and death.

It is gettnig to beangererous for a
gin to have a lover who is fairly crazv
4bout her; --It is getting to be fashion
able forthe young man to make his
calls with a revolver in his pocket, and
to become mad with jealous and shoot
bis sweetheartand then .put" a - 'ball
ihrough himself. ,. ,

An organized effort is to be made in
the eiisteru part of this State this fallit. .w mvv 'e( negroes out West One
agent reports that 7R.rmii... nJi
lor the purpWof) leaving v the State
which weihinkisabig lie,, Never--'
theless, rf they want to go let themt go
without the least hindrance.

John Wananfaicer." mprrhnnt.. A.

not seem lo bavVmuch inflri&TwIth
ihe officials of irar depart. t

!e toVthe decision V,fthto!flhia. uuHj oe pmd on
certain inuiortcvi merchandjfsp. h

and Secretary yim3otn hn.s gone tip to
talk business to the President. He
will remain several days asji is family
is spending the summer there.

The harmonjr among the Virginia
republicans does not seem to be so
complete as it did. Several of the
Anti-Maho- ue people have been here
"kicking" as hard jus ever and intimat-
ing that it will be necessary to give
them something nice iu the shape of
an office in order to make them ;is
harmonious as Mr: Brady who got a
$4,500 position. It is also said that
Langston, the negro who is now con-
testant for a seat in Congress from the
Fourth District ("black belt") threat-
ens to make trouble unless he is well
taken care of. On the whole the dem-
ocrats here do not think there will be
much trouble in their carrying the State
as usual.

W. 0. E!am, who was editor of the
Richmond Whig, sis lon as General
Mahone put up the Money to keep
mar. paper going nas been appointed
Chief of a division in the Interior de
part men t.

A committee from St. Joseph. Mis
souri, brought Secretary Rusk a iror- -

jeous iiivuuiioii to a i ten a me iNew
Era Exposition to ba held in that
city during a portion of September and
October. As the Exposition is to be
held in honor of the establishment of
the. department ot "Agriculture, the
Secretary told the committee he would
attend if possible.

All sorts of rumors are current in
regard to the startling discoveries be--

!... tL. r ?muue uy me vouimission now in
vestigating the rerating of pensions bv
the Pension office. The most of these
rumors are undoubtedly b;ised on the
frightened talk of the implicated em-
ployes of the Pension Office, for the
members of the Commission are not
likely to do any talking until their of-
ficial report has been handed in to
Secretary Noble. It is generally be
lieved that there has been a good deal
of crookedness in this business and that
quite a large number of emploves of
me omce nave oeen engaged in it, but
wiietlier they can be punished fur.
her than to be made to disgorge the

money illegally obtained is a ouestion
The report of the Commission is anx-
iously looked for here. The neonln
want to know whether the facts nn
o he shown up. or the white wash brush

applied.
Commissioner Tanner now denies

that he ever said he was opposed to
he policy of paying $2, $3 and 84 ner

month pensions, and has ordered a big
pension firm of New York and Chicago
to stop sending out a circular which
quotes a newspaper interview wherein
he Commissioner is made to express
hose sentiments. The samethin was-- -...LIM. 1 1 I trluonsnea nere wnen Air, Tann er hr:

took office.

Wilmington, H. (J.

The Wil mingtou Messenger's sup--
rlant art f Allium. L - il i
r"-""-u- " cujiiuu, ucvutei.1 io a inorougn
presentation of the present condition
and future prospects of the city, the
biggest thing of the kind ever brought
out in the State. It is a pamphlet of
33 pages, 17x13, and filled from the
front to the end with matter set-an- d

ting forth the resources, business,
the advantages for business, of the
city and adjacent country. It coni- -
prises all the information any one
could desire who thought of pitching
his tent there, and introduces him to
avenues of business in branches not
already existing. . The Messenger has
done a good work for Wilmington.
It has brought out the city to public
notice as as never before, and in a
manner to attract and please those
who may carefully inspect the supple-
ment.

Anotner Big Hotel.

In order to met a growing demand of
to

for accommodation on our sea coast as
summer resort, the Wilmington Mes-

senger says a company has been organ-
ized to build a magnificent hotel at.
Ocean View, on Wrightsville Beach,
below the city. . It is to be made to
accommodate more than a thousand
guests and will cost riot less than
v,vivuv-- . in creiuuii wm oe com- -
mencei by the 1st of October, It will
be reached by railroad.

ihe Wilmington Messenger of the
28th bas an article headed "The 'Citv
terrorized, and under it the particu
larsof a very bold bnrtlary, on th(
residence of Mrs'. P. H. Darby, corner
second and Ann streets. The fre
qnency ana sKiiltul performance of
these depredations as reported ,by the
city papers is well calculated to terror
ize the good people. to

IJenrv L. Wyatt, the first Confed
erate who fell in the late --war (at
Bethel), has a mot her).Jiving, who is in a
destitute circa instances. Gov. Lee, it

said, is huuting for her, with a liew
her relief. W'vatfc was a member of

the Edgecombe (. C.) Guards, and it
would seem should' iave friends in this m
State interested in the'

WANTED! WAtiT

10,000 44

ait

10,000 44

Oats,

FOR mm E Will PAY 1
HIGHEST PfilC E SPOT lit

--WE WILLALS
WANT ALL THE COTTON

Raiseff" iitRowan&gfljjiriEE

We-wi-ll paA' cash for all

the cotton seed raised
in this and adjoin-

ing counties, y
Wc want them,

and if money will buy

them we will have them;

V i!i AliU A l lliL iUf;
WHEN YOU WANT TO SELjV

wui piouuce, ana low ucrwn

on prices when von want

anything in our
line.

WE KEEP THE BEST STOCK OF

SOLD IN THIS SECTION

-- OUR-

BUGGIES
are fine and will astonish vou.:

A GOOD SET "OF
,

Harness Given Away

WITH EACH BUGGY, WITH A

WHIP THROWN IX. !

-- o-

A fine Mn3 af Phaetons, Carriap k

A good line of Plows, and
Cultivators and all kinds
of farming machinery.

Clark's Cutaway

is something that will just
every farmer who wants to tlipr-oug- hl

pulverize his soil. &.
and look at it. i

Yours Tery respectfully,

A LARGE LOT OF SPECIAL
Watches just received with my-nam-

e on
them, and I now offer you a watch that
for reliability and cheapness cannot bo
excelled. The desirable qualities of this
watch is destined to make it of universal
popularity the points in style, work-

manship and finish are such as can be

obtained only in much higher priced
watches. I have them made to my order
and every watch is subject to the most
rigid inspection before it leaves my estab-

lishment, and is guaranteed correct.
Were it not a first class watch I would
not guarantee it, nor would I have my
name put on it.

I wili be glad to show them to you,
and never consider it any trouble to show
goods, Very truly,

W.H.REISNER,
LEADING JEWELER.

60111 1 II7 S :Irom his former Qtarw.Hi'?r erifiei.?ef i support of his mother. J u v 20,18. Leaders in our line,
m -


